
jj'ftyV Mr. Kit took th; opportunity '?if re-prefentii.g to the king, that the
?iicumftinces nod Situation of public
affairs imperioufly rrqurr-d a Strong
comprehensive, and united administra-
tion; and ht is rcpor ed to have declar-
ed, that, far this importantpurpofe he 'was hiiTifelf ready and delirous to obli- J
terate all recollection of former chfler-i
ences ; and that he was petfuad'd of
the exiftence ofa Similar difpofition in
the part of all ihole other peJows of
rank, influence, and talent, who Shared
with him the confidence of the public.I
His representationson this SubjecA, pro-\ved, unfortunately, ineffectual. Th;
jemiiflionto communicatewith Mr.:Fcx on the fubjetft was peremptorily and
finally refufed.

immediately aft-.-Mr. Pitt had Iert 1thr kintr, it i$ Said, ke watted on lord j
Giniville, wl o in the inerft decided
manner, expreffed his determination j

to except ofany <(ficial Itation in a
(Idrinet from which Mr. Fox was pro-i
fcrib-d. In the earning a meetingto-Ie
place at lord (- enville's houfe, at,
which the niaequis of Buckingham, I
1 -r.ls Fitzwilliam,Carlisle,Spenrer, Mr.
T. Grenville, Mr. Windham, &C. Ice.]
we»e prefent.?Mr, fox was alfo there,'Rnd in the fame generous and dilinter-i
died manner requeued that no confine-,
ration of circumstances prrfonal to him- J
Self lb' uld induce others to withhold j
tkeir tilenu from the public fervice at j
a moment cf fuch difficulty and danger.
It was the unanimous feeling of all
p.efent, that they could not render ary 1Service to the country, on the principles 'on which it w,»s intended to form it, and j
thereforerevived to decline any fh .re :
whatever in the new adminiftration.
Their Sentiments were communicatrd;
by letter to Mr. Pitt, who requeued
another interview of the king, f. r the
puipofe oi making another exertion in
favor ofMr* Fox's introduction in'o
the cabinet. The impreSSian r.pon the
Kcyal mind war, how-ver too eje.-p to
be erafed, and Mr. Pitt withdrew firm
the confer*nee on WedneSday, diSap-j
pointed io thntobject mlthough having]
himfelf accepted tiie offices ot chancel-
lor cl the exchequer and fi,ft Lord of
tie treaSuty. O » Thurfday morning,
as we have already dated,he was accor-
ding to court etiquette, inveiied with
the mfignia and powers of thefe high
Situations.

Since Mr. Addington'* adminiftra-
ld not laft it was tbe fervent

Wilh of ,dl deSorptions of men, that a
new miniftry fhould be formed on a
grand and trulypatriotic Scale*, com-
fi.fing the molt distinguished ciiaratters
in the countiy. Nothing lik-* an ar-
rangement of that nature ran now bs
txpttflrd by the j uhhc ; and the nation
infteal of having a miniltrv calculated
ti reconcile all political differences, t.a
inft Se c.-i Sidenee, aed to Sola out to
Kuroj.e an emparalleled inftance of
union, of abil.'y and exertion in the
v.rious branche* cf the; ex-cntive, are
now to have an adminift-aiion muck
w ufe thanthat v/hich *vai forced to re-
tire and make w;>y for Mr. Adcictg'o-i
and hr's friends. It is to be compofedIof Mr. Pitt, and lord Melvil'e, of\
|heir underlings, and of feveral of the j
late cabinet, whom Mr, P.tt fo very
recently ard fovery cordially coalelctd 1\u25a0with Lord Greenville and Mr. Wind-
bt-cn in reprobating. In thefe ftrange- |
materials we can dilcover Ii tie tocon-
fole us at a ctifni like the prefent. It
is, however, butjoftice ta Mr. Pitt to
ilate an opinion held in thebeft infer-
med circles, that he did every thing in
Ids power to form an adminiftiati n
which would have included Mr. Fox
and all his principal friend?, as well as
Lord Greeuvills and all his ; Sc that So
i;r from pledginghimfelf neit t> go into
office with Mr. Fux, he had no com-
munication however with him on that
fubjeft. Yet Surely Mr. Pile cculd not
have been fo ignorant that his Majclly
would have decitl dly ohj eft d to the
introduction of Mr. Fox ? Mr. Pit*,
probably, knew, and poffi'uly was not
Sony to kno\v before hai *, that his
application w; s not lkrly to be luccels-
fu1. Me ceuld not but be aware of the
ttbSurdity of prtlenting to hi3Sovereign
a man, as owe of his confidential ad-
viSets, who had ur,r-rd that f vereign to
ftrke cut ot the lift of Privy Counfel-
-1 .is, as an abettorof feditious doiflrmrs !
The application, however, was made and
rejected. Mr. Pitt bowed, and under-
took to form a new adtniuiftration on
a different b.-fi?.

Courier.
*' . . ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 - ' ?--'"\u25a0'r " * \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0

To be Sold,
At public sale, at Mr. John Harney's

Columbian Inn, on the 10th day of
September next, at 2 o'clock, P. M»

A1,1. the right, title, intereft, and eftite
of Nithnlris ;reliuary(aa i.ifolvent deb-

tot) in, and to fixte'en and three quarter acres
ol land, with a dwelling houfe thereon, in
the vicinity of Oeorgo Town, alfo Some
houfehold anel kitchen furniture.?Terms of
fa'e,. the purchafer to c,ivc hood with ap-
proved security, payable in fix months after
the day of fale, any perfun wifhing to view
the property before the (ale, may apply to
the fubferiber. In the abov-j caf«, thecrriiet
tors are requsf.*! to exhibu their claims
within the'time limited, to the fubScrirer.

CHARLES SEA TIT, Truftec.
Murch 7

LINES EY THOMAS MOOReI
Alone by the Schuylk.il a wanderer j

mv'd
And bright were its flowery banks to

his eye,
1But far, very far were the friends thai

he lov'd,
iAnd he gz'd on ils flowery batiks wilh

a ligh.
Oh nature! though bIcSIVJ and

bright are thy rays,
O'er the brow of creatioii enchantingly

thrown ;
H.iw faint are they all to the lullre

that plays
In a Smile from the heart that is dearly

our own.

Nor long did the foul of this ftranger
remain

Unblcft by the fmile he had languiSlied
to meet.

Ah ! fcarce did he hope it would bleSs
him again,

Till the threfhold of home had been
kil'»'d by his feet.

But the lays of his boy-hood had 'ftol'n
ti Ins ear,

And they lov'd what they knew of fo
humble a name,

And they told him (with flattery wel-
come and dear)

That the.y found in his heart Something
dearer than fame.

Nor did woman?Oh woman ! whofe
form and whole Soul,

Are the Spell and the light of each path
wepurfue,

Whether tunii'd in the tropic, or chill'd
at the pole,

If woman be there, there is happinefs
too?

Nor did fli* her enamcring magic de-
ny,

That magic his heart had reliuquifli'd
Si long,

Like eyes he bad loved, was her elo-
quent eye,

Like them did it foften and weep at hi*
Sang.

Oh 1 blcftbe the tear, and in memory
oft

Msy its Sparkle be find ov-it his wan-
d ring dream,

On ! b'eft be that eye, and may psf-
fion as foft,

As free from a pang ever mellow its
beam.

The ftranger is gone?but he will
not fotget,

Wben at home h*. ffiall talk of the
toils he h*B known.

To tell with a ligh what endearments
he met

As he ftray'd hy the wave of the
Schuylkill alone.

STOP THIEF.
50 Dollars reward,

X OR apprehending the villain or villain*,
I who on Saturday laft, hy means of a key or
J other instrument, ftole from my bureau, theI following property,viz. -3 Watches, twenty
! Dollars in csfh, and one Gold Seal, accord-
ing to the following defe-iptions:j One fmall metal gilr double cafed watch, the

{ gilding much worn on the back, makers
name, "Jrown, London, No. 575 with a fmall 1
linked Heel chain and a finale brafs key.

One Clvcr old fafhioned double caied, tells
the day »f the month, the fud of the outfide
cafe is wornoffby which it has left ahole, it
had an old woven wire chain, Stab and key.

One neat GlVej- doubls cafeel, nearly new,
if flrieflly examined will he found at the end 'of the (lemtwo figures of 2, fhe has handfome
metal hands, the markers nam-, Lenon, Lon
don, her number not remembered.

One white Comedian o»al Scii, fet in gold
with a handfom- coat cf amis, the creft of
which is a pike's head, and quartered with
right martins, a fquare. and compafi.

The'caih one ten dollar Columbia note, and
two ha'feagles.

The above property is fuSpefledto he Stolen
by thofe well acquainted with the houfe,
as this has b«-n the Second attempt. The
above rewcid wi'l be paid onconviction ofthe
offender or offender., and a "proportionable
amount according to thevalue of the urti-les
recovered.

GPO3GE PITT.
George Town, July 10?^t

Doftor MAGRUDER,
HASs for Sale a few hogshead* 4th proof
Jamaica Spirits, liufeed and lamp vii, fpirits
of turpentine, window glafs, glaziers,
dumons, glue, limp black, white lead, Spa-
nifh brown, yellow ochre, cha'.k, Spanifh
whiting, Venetim red, red lead, verdigris,
drop lake, fllte white, patent yellow, role
and Dutch pink, kings yellow, 1 urkey umber,

! |*o .I and fiiver leif, painters and 1 ?weeping
bruises, camels iat'r pencils, water colours in
bores, Spanifh indigo, fig blue, arnotr, red
wood, alkatiit, madder. logwood, turmirie,
fait petre, alum, coppras, fw«et oil, pearl
barley, time hy and clever feed, tamarinds,
caflor oil, marble morur., Spring trulfcs,
ginger, cinnainond, cloven, mace, Chings
worm destroying lozenges, an afiortment of

!paper hangings, playing cards, ropy Hips,
ink powder, Englifh L.tin, Greek ;-.nd
French fchool books, lar.re family bibles,
and b-, ulual complete affortment of drugs
and medicine, patent madicine, Surgeons ih-
ftrinr.ents, Sec.

Guorga lowa, July no?tf

FOR SALE 01* EASY TERMS.
A BORbE, a few days fom the

j country, about 14 3 4 hands high.; three year* old, and accullnmrdto uioli
kii.ds of woik. Enquire at

HOLTZMAN's Tave-a in
High ftreet, ii._rn oi G.-n. Wafhington.

George l\nv:i, July 20?3:

Maryland,-~ln CHANCERY, July 3,
1804- j

Alexander Contee,
versus.

Thomas Johnso.i John Mason Willi-
ams, Kilty and i'Jnaldo Johnson.

THEohjeft of the bill is to obtain a
conveyanceof certain property on,***"'"
ed fey Uinaldij Joh*ifo*l to the other de-
fendants en the 19th day of September
eighteen hundred and one in truSt for the
payment of his debts or to vacate the
Said deed, and that they may account
for 'he protits fmce the execution ofthe
Said deed-

The bill States that the defendant
Rhnld.i JdmSon hns become inf Ivent
and that the complainant has been ap-
pointe-d truffee for the benefit of his
C'-drtars?The bill further ftates that
the defendants J dm Malcn oc Wiliiam
Ki'ty refide out of the Slate of Maryland.

T t is thereupon adjudged and ordered
that the complainant by cauS-d a copy
of this order to be inferred once in esch
of three fucceflive weeks in limir newf.
per within the territory of Columbia
hefe.rethe 18th dayof Auguft next,r*v-:-
nitice tothe abfent deSetidants of this
applicationand of tie Sub(lanceand oh-
jecfl of the bill, that they may he warned
to appear here in perfon or by a Solicitorof this court, on or before the 18th day
of D-cr.mbernrxt, to Shew caule iSany
they have, whereSor* a decree may not
bepstffe-1 as prayed.

Tru- copy?Tefl
SAMUEL H.HOWARD, R.C. C.
July 20?v-3t.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
By order ofthe court cf Calvert county,

will be exposed to Public S le the
following lands, the property of the
heirs of captain Walter Smith, deceas
cd.

KJh Monday the loth day of Auguft neit,
will b» fold on the premifes the plantation on
which the faid capt Wa'tc-r Smith formerly re-
Sided, containing by a<Bua! Survey, i**.' i-8
acres oS land lying adjoiningon Patuxen* river,
bounded or the fouth weft ly the faid river,
en the eaft by a fine navigable creek, called, iS.-.itit Leonard's creek, fo that one and ahalf
miles of fencing will inclofe the whoie land?
The foil of this land is equal if not fuperior
to any on P-tuzent, either for farming,
planting or grazing, an! in their ftialon the
greateft plenty of fine filh and oyftcrs maybe
had eithsr from the river or creek?A great
part of the above land is covered with Red
Cedar, fit fcr poAs or fencing.

OnTuefdayth* lift on the premifes, will
be fold ono other plantation in the Forreft at
about two miles diftan.ee from the former
containing t>y Survey 617 and one half acres
of land, the greateftpart of which is covered
with hickory, chefnut anel oak wood, and a
great proportionof fwamp land, which at a
trifling expence might be converted into
valuable meadow, belongs to this land.

On Thurfday the a-d on the prtmifes, will
be foldone other plantation lying adjoining
on Chcfupeakc *ay, bounded on the north
eaft by the faid bay, en the north by a creek
called Parkers creek, containing by lurvcy
536 x-2 acresof land, on this Und there are
a goodproportion matfh and meadow land
and a great aSandance of fine timber.

It U thought oeedlefs to give a fuller des-
cription of the above lan.ls, as it is prefumed
that thofe who wifh to purchafl* will view
the hnds previous tothe day of Sale?-md on
application to Mr. John l timer whorefides
near the two firft mentioned traifls; ihcy
mayfee the platts ol the different tra<2s of
land, an4will Shew the lands contiguous to
blm; and Mr.Kicharti Hance whorefides on
the laft mentioned trait, will fhew th« OHtlines
of the fame toany perfon willing to view it.

Theabove,lands will be fold either in the
whole, or be divided into parcels as may ap-
pear mall advantageous for the heirs. Ihe
purchafers to give bonds with approved Secu-
rities for the purchafe money, to be paid in
thr-e annual payments, theintereft to be paid
yearly, andon the ratification of the file by
the court, and afull payment of the purchafe
money and intereft thereon a deed of convey-
ance will be executed to the purchafer agree-
ably to m atft of Affembl/ in fuch caS-
made and provided, by

J. WILKINSON, )
JAMBS HUGH!', S CommilTianers,
JOHN TURNS*., )

Calvert county,June 8? x.wtioAur*.

L*N# FOR SALE*
The fubferiber wiftiing to}
remove to the weftward offers for file a
(mall traeft of land lying in Montgomery
county, ftate e.f Maryland, about two mil s
from Comal Myersferry, lying oti the read
leadingIrom tbefame to tne Fetleralcity,ab»ut j
thirty five mhes from the Utter?this tract 1
contains about Two Hundred atiel Thirty I
acres well watered and under good repair, j
with a fufficient quantify of wood to Support j
the fume; on th-s tr.cil there is about 10 or 15 !acres ot good meadow land, which might
be pwt in Timothy with little expence;
it has a good apple orchard, peach and
cherry alfo, and well improved with a good
Storehoufe whhh is an excellent (landfor
felling goods, which is occupied by J.-ffe
Philips?at prelent it produces equvltoatiy
in the neighborhood, and will be effered te>
public fa c outhe Srtt day or Auguft next, if
not fold before at private file. Any period
wifhing to purchafe prior to th.c date may
view the fame and know the term* by
applying to the fubferiber living ou the
premilcs.

RICHARD JONAS, ofSd.
July 13?ws<

I A New Line of Stages.
I X HR Subscribers have eftabh'Oied a line of
\u25a0flagesfi am Fre*derickfburg \ irginia to Chir-
lottfvil c by the wy oi the Oringe Springs,
where it will meet the ft age that run* to
Stanton and the Sweat Spring\u25a0?? it comm* ed

tthe 4th eif July Leaves Frederiekfburg
ry and Friday at 4 o'clock
M. during the fu-amer, and arrive, at

~.'rlertl'vil'-e on 1 hurfday aid Saturday at
3 P. M. Returning leave Chatlottfville
every Friday and Sundyat4 A. M md
arriv-at F.--eierickfbarg every Saturday and
Me*nday at 7 A M.

They flatter themfelves the greet accom
rrndation this line offers te> the public will
infure liberal encouragement:

POLLARD tk ABRAHAM.
July t?6t

Ro Dollars Reward.
VED orflrole.n from the commorsof

the city *o( Waihingtoi', the Seven
Buildings, about 8 weeks fince, * Sorrel
HORSE 141-1hinds high, three whit* feet,
a (mail blaze in his face, trot* and gallops,
and carries his head and tail very handtome.y,
one Small fa Idle fpoi on the right Side, both
his fore hoifs cracked dp fu the hair,
between tight or ten years Old. Whoever
take, up faid horfe and delivers him to the
fubferiber fhall receive Five Dollars and all
reasonable charges, and Fifteen fcr the
thief

james Moore.
July 18- 3t I

This day is published
By Rapine. Conrad, & Co,

CAPITOL Hit,*,. NEWJSBSSV
AVK.NUK.

REPORTS of cafe* argued and ad. |
judged in the Supreme Court »( the United.'
States in Augult and December terms, looi , |
and February term, 180.*: by William
Craneh, ai'.iilant judi*e ol the circuit court of, the diftritfl of Columbia.

Alfo juft publiflied aa above Tll-
BUILDERS UNIVERSAL PRICK EO..K:
containing a correeS lift cf prices to the works |
of the fevcral artificers concerned in building, Iin dollars and cents ; with observations on
ete&ing foiind and permanent buildings, by
John Evuns?price one dollar.

July 16?

PROPOSAL,
Forprinting by Subscription,
Mifcellaneous Poems,

?

EY MRS. ALL***,
Consort to the Rev. Mr. Allen cf

Harford county,
Written bef.-.re her marriage.

THE book to be printsd '-ith a clear
type, and fius paper, in a duodecimo volume,
and delivered tothe fubicrib'rs neat'y bound; {
price Three quarters of a Dollar, In If to be
paid on Subscribing. ?nd the refidue on deli
very of the book- which will be pit to pre* 1as foon as three hundred copies .-.ail be lab
Scribed for.

SubCcrif-tions received by Mr. Matthew
Carey, Vhila iclphia?hy Meffrs. Wartier 1and Hanna, Baltimore, and by the princi-.il
bookfe.iers in thofe cities , aifo by Mr.
Samuel Harrilon Smith, Walhiagtcn city.

Dr. Jacob Hall, of Harford county, ofknown j
.literary chiracftcr, to whofe itifpcdion
thefe Poems were Submitted, in a letter ]
to the author, expreffc* his opinion of Ithem, as follows:

I have been honored and gratified with |
tbe perufal of ?our nianuicript copy of I
Poems. In my opinion it is a work of ronfi-
der*ble merit, and cliiplsys true piety and
poetic genius. The p3ftora! dialogues are
commendable for their novehy, Simplicity I
and beauty. The elegies, epittles, and efpe-cially the " Man of Misfortune," a Moral
Tale, ar' intereStiugr and pathetic. The Oeles
and Fugitive Pieces are fprightly and amuSing
? And the whole compolitn.n feems to
breathe fuch a Spirit of philanthropy and
benevolence as cannot fail to elevtte the
affections, and to mend the heart?And it is
to be regretted, that the author's modeftv has
hitherto denied the community So refined &
?leganc an entertainment.

Your Friend, &c.

Christopher's Camp, March 24.

MEDITERRANEAN PASSPORTS, j
Notice is hereby given, that it has |

! been deemed expedient t,i change the {
I totm ofthe Mediterranean PiiTpin il";ISued to vtflel- of 'he United States , Ijthat from the eighth d*y of July nextt !thofe of the new form will be iSTti'd a-I
therullom houfes to every v. If-I, Sor |

Ithich applieatnn may he made on a jompliance with the terms pieicribed
y law and Surrendering the former

pnttort oi" which (lie may be polTcSSed, if
any, in which latter cuts no fee*will be
required for the exchange : and that
by an arrangement agreed upon by tbe
Barbary powers, with whom w. are at
pe*ce, either the old or the new form ol
paffport will be Sufficient to prrtte& the
veffels of the United States, \r-vn cap.
ture until the Ifl of July ISOS,
which the oil form of palTpor; will It
unavailable and the new oiie alone i.,

Department of State,?

The printers of the laws of the Unit-
ed Slates are reaue'Jed to insert the
above in their Gazettes twice a week
for the spate of six months, and the Col-
lectors of the Customs to keep c
of it posted up in their offices.

M..y 3»?.SawCm I

[ the Orphans Covwt ol Princ* CJeorgI in Maryland, leu rr» of admit iftration <perfoaat tftate of J HLN TURNER -VII.-
LRl'l , lace nl hid coun'y, deceaicd.?\u25a0Alljperfons having rlrunis sgainft the above de-
e.eaf.d are hereby warned to eti.ihit the
fkmc, with the vouchers therof, fo the fub-
feriber st or before ihe firft dny of February
i.LXt, they may otherwil'e &-y Snw be es.'lii.i---j ed from .-.I! benefit ofthe find ctl t--? c
under my hand this nßth,d'.y of Jan., 18-4.NiNIANT. WILLEIT,

Administrator.
\u25a0?"---i his Is to g:ve notic-, that the fubfe:rib-r

"f Prince George's county, hath obtainedjfr..m the Orphans court of Prince (i
tounty. in Maryland, letters ot admum'.ia
tion 01 IMNI3 non, on the perlbnal eftats
ofNINIAN WlLI.Err, late ot the laidI C'tinty, deceafed.?All ng claims

berel y W;m
Wlth the vnuc'.er-

tbrrce-r ro the In! f'cri! er, .: or hefwc the
day of February next. ih-j nny other \u25a0
by i iw, be exrhukd ft. m a'l hooaflt o!

bate-?Civet) uiderniy h nd thi-. iß;h
day of Ja.re, 1804.KfNUN T. WiLLETT,

Jn!y 9?4t w.

By THOMAS HaRTY,
Ofthe Cityof Washington, C-nveyar.cer,
for pubtishitg by SubscbipTion

Tin S te nd Volume of his
DIGEST OS TBE

Laws of Maryland.
TT wii) contain all the public afis of eflem-I bly paffed Siri-c the publication of the: firft
volume to t*ie prefetit tiroe, whi h have riot
hce-n repealed-thit is, the a is if the fctfiona
of 1798. 1799, 1800, 1831, 180aand 1It will be printed of thi lame fizs, in til-
fame order or arrangemnt and Have reference
to fuch part, ofthe fi.it vol.ime as are repeal-
ed, expired or w.'.ich may otherwife uniergo
alterations, with a neat Index i fubj.ined to
which, will be given by way of appendix, a
varety of precedents *d*ptod t > the law, lor
the ul'e of iulli(.e«o the peace, &c. &c.

CONDITIONS,
r. It will be put to prafe a* f< on *s a Seif-

(icif.nt number of fttbfr-iber* is procured co
defray the e-.pen.-e of ths work, and finifheei
romediately thert altet as foon aftiiA atten'
tion to r.eitncfs and accuracy will admit.

2. Price to fttbfcribers*! Dollars P.'tchci,
fo be paid for midelivery ; to nor. fabfcribefa
the price will be enhances1.

j. Thofe procuring 9 lubfcrih-r*, and ar-
coui.tr bit lor the money, will be entitled to
ah additional copy.

Subscriptions received by the Editor at his
rlfiee ne*r the Tre .f.iry 11 partment, by the

-ilers in Maryland, ami by thole in whole
hands fulcription paper? are left

£$* Printers of Newspapers in Mary lav *
giving the above due publicity will le entitle
to a esopy.

N. B. He has in forwardnefs and still uTue-
propofah as foon as ready f. f

A System ofC nveyaicirg
Calculated lor each ftate in the union ; to t\e
precedents of eich lpecies, will be prefixed
observations oil their narHraand u'e the law
on the fubjeefl of alienation lay deed of eaci
particular (tare, fhall he exhibited, a'»l bow
fuch deadfhtdl be authenticate 1 s? 1 en c secute 1
a* well by refidents a< by nmi-rcfideut*, <r,
as well iv the Slate as out «f the Hate l toge-
ther with other interefting particulars.

March 19? wcf.

Prince George's County, Upper Marlbm
ro, June 12, 1804.

At a rripectaule meeting of rruiibi'-
can citizens ofPrince Geoige** Cluintv.
pursuant to therecommendations of afo.mtr meeting, Humphury Bki.t.l.'-iuirc, having- been appointed Chair-
man, ii.id TI»UKMAN Tylkh, Secretary,
the folicwing refolutions were Quant-
maiu'ly adopted.

Resolved, That William Lyles, Alex-
ander II ivin-fton,Alcxsnd ?- C>nte*r ard
William W. Be.ry, ESquires be recom-mendedto the.people of this Comity asDele-gates to the next GeneralAfferabty
of Maryland.

Resoled, Tint IfaacDuckett, Hum-phiey Br.lt, James G. Wood, Thomas
Hewkt and G. urge F. Hawkins, Elqs.
be a committeeto confer with a tinn-
ier committee on the part of Anne
Arundle County, on a proper characVr
tore; r.dent this dillr'eft in Congrefs, in
the place of Walter 8.-wie, £fij, who
declin-sbeing a candidate*

Resolved, Tint Rxhmi Spr'gg, Tb«-
--ma-s Rogers .nd Tmem 11 Tyl r, Efq*.
br a coinmi'tf-e tocOiler with Calveit
Cbinty, and that part of Montgomery,Cinnty cop>noiin.r the eleAoral D-Il

? proper etiarader as an tiector rt"I Prefident and Vice-Pr*fide nt ; and thatiit i» the fe-nle of this meeting that the
j taid commit re reconi-s nieiil, General j dVph Wiikinfoti, as aproper character to fill that appoint*

Resolved, Th?t tbe prnceedings of
ig bepuhlifhed in the Natior-

|ai Intelii-r->ncrr *?>id Mmylinrl Ciaettet
i aUKM AN TYLEU, Svret ary*.'
J jac 18?epSw.

Cheap Goods.
TT'S received a large and handfone af-lA fortment of Spring and Summer goods,
3*id s happy in ha-ing it in his power to
fell tiiem wnufually low.

George lowu, M»/ 14?cpita


